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Readers love the Madaris Family! Meet the sexy Madaris men and the women who tame them, only from New York

Times bestselling author Brenda Jackson.

The last thing a broken heart wants might be the one thing it needs…The last thing a broken heart wants might be the one thing it needs…

After her marriage ends in bitter divorce, Lorren Jacobs returns to her roots in Texas to escape the trouble and

heartbreak men cause, but then she meets physician Justin Madaris. Lorren has vowed never to give her heart to

another man, but she can’t stop herself from responding to the handsome widower’s sexy, sensuous seduction… 

Justin thought no woman could ever move him as deeply as his wife had. Until Lorren. She rekindles a desire he never

believed he’d feel again. But sharing a life together means letting go of the past. Somehow, Justin and Lorren must

fight through the painful memories to fulfill the passionate promise of tomorrow….

Originally published in 1995.
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